Planning Board Meeting

April 19, 2018
6:30 P.M.

Meeting was called to order by J. Dickerson, Chairman
Flag Salute
Reading of Open Public Meeting Act
Roll Call
Members Present: J. Smith, J. Dickerson, E. Gage, C. Lanard, R. Lanard, B. Ford
Staff Present: E. Hathaway, U. Ahiarwakwe, C. Hallman

J. Dickerson moved to start meeting noting that there was a quorum.
Church and Salvation Army have not completed plans for operation. Gary Salber received paperwork back in February.

Antoine Walker was in attendance. He was sworn in by Mr. Hathaway. Mr. Walker presented his plans for bringing a convenience store to the city of Salem. His store would sell meats, deli meats, and grocery items. There were also plans discussed for delivery and a food cart. The food cart will be attached to the business and remain in front of the business at all times. This will be noted in the business license. There is to be no change in exterior lighting. If Mr. Walker plans to move the food cart, he was directed to go to 17 N. Market to address this change with council. The business will need no additional parking and will employ 2 people. Mr. Walker understood that his plans required compliance with any other government regulations.

E. Gage moved to approve
J. Smith 2nd the approval
All was in favor - No opposed
No roll call needed

E. Gage moved to adjourn the meeting at 7:10 p.m.
C. Lanard - 2nd
All was in favor – No opposed